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The Absen tees Act
Chap. 2 7
1. An absentee within the l1leanin~ of this Act Illcans onc Intl'rpr.l.·
who, having had his usual place of rcsidt.'nce or domicile in lion.
Ontario, has disappeared, whose whcreaboUls arc unknown
and as to whom there is no knowled~c as to whethe, he is
alive or deOld. R.S.O. 1937, (. 120, s. I.
2.-(1) The Supreme COll,t may hy or<l\" dt:dOlrc a pcr- :?~c;:~~~on
SOil to be an absentee.' if it is shown that due :Inll So1.tisf:!clOry I
inquiry has 1>C'C1l madc, or may dirC"Ct such further inquiry to
be m:'lde amI procet:dings to I~ taken:'ls it lIlay t1e.'l·rn eXI>l.'lIiellt
before makinK :lllY ordN.
(2) The ap,)licatioll for tile ordl'r Ill:1\' be made I,,· the .\I'"I('allon.• • wh.. m.)·
Attorney·General fur Ontario, or hy any IIlle or morl' of the mllke.
next of kin of the alll'~t'd ab~'ntl.-'l', by his or her wife.' or
husband, cfl·ditor or othn persoll.
(3) Any per!'OlI aJ.>gric\'t'tl or :'Iffl"f'tl,<j hy the orllt'r !'hall '\1'1>C1l1.
have the riRht IH apP('al Ihcrdrom. KS.O. J93i, c. 120, s. 2.
au I,· . I 'f ·"O'<l.n• pOll app lCOltlon at allY tlllle tIe ('ourt, I S01.t1S/l\'{ d"dllrlnl(
that such persoll has n'ased to be all ab;co.'I\Il.-'\.', lIlay make alll:;nr:~~ no
order so dC'Clarinlo: and supersc J iIII-:, \'aca t jill-: and 1;Ctt in~ asidt, ALMontH.
the order dedarilllo: Ihe Jll'rSOIl :1Il :shl'o(:nl\'c for all purposc~
except as to aCls or Ihings donl' in rt'slx'Cl of thc ('state of the
:'Ibsent<.'C while sllch orlll'r was in fonT. R.S.O. 193i, c. 120, s. 3.
.... The court Ill<ly make an order for the ("ustooy, due care .",drnln.~·
r Irallon <II:'Ind Ill:'lna~ellleni 0 the properly of <In ahst:lHCl.' and a ("om- e;l"l~.
mittee Iliay be appointed ror that pllrpo~. H..S.O. II)Jj,
c. 120, s. 4.
is• .r\ 'rust COmp,1Jl)' WJlh or withoul OJlC or more pt'rsons Wh.. rnll)' I,,,.. • II.I,p"lnted
rna}' be appomlcd such comnlltlcc. R.S.O. 193i, c. 120, S. ".l"nrnnlllttltl.
6. \Vhere a committee of Ihe estate of an absentee has I'o....e'" l>n\l
L__ 'I' ,..' r I I dUll'" ofua:1l appomt('( , t Ie powers am uutles 0 t le COUrl alll com- l'Ourt 'Ul\l
ll1ittee shall he the s,1.IllC mutalis mulandis as thc powers and C<lmmltlfll.
duties of a court :'Ind of :'I commiUl'C of the estate of a men·
tally incompetent person, OlS provided by Th~ Jftn(lll lncom- :~e;jo~I"I..
Pdtl/CY Ad. R.S.O. 193i, c. 120, s. 6.






7. The committ ubj ct to the dir ction of the court,
shall have authority to expend moneys out of the estate of an
absentee for the purpose of endeavouring to trace the absentee
and in endea ouring to ascertain whether he is alive or dead.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 120, s. 7.
